perceptions of the scramble process in 2013 using the Pharmacy Online Residency Centralized Application Service (PhORCAS) were evaluated. Methods. After the ASHP Resident Matching Program ("Match") results were released in 2013, programs were asked to not extend offers to applicants until the following Monday, allowing a week for programs and applicants to evaluate their options and make the best decisions. A survey consisting of open-ended and structured response questions was sent electronically to 1905 program directors. Adherence to the recommended one-week moratorium before extending an offer to applicants for unmatched positions was also assessed. Results. A total of 531 completed surveys were returned (28.2% response rate). Programs with 119 of the 133 unmatched postgraduate year 1 positions were represented in the results. The ma-J.
jority of directors were satisfied with the use of PhORCAS overall, rating it easier (60.3%) or at least the same (24.8%) as processes used in the past. Programs with unmatched positions thought using PhORCAS made it easier to fill positions (64.5%). Sixty percent of program directors contacted applicants the week after the Match. Most directors (79%) followed the recommendation of waiting until April 1 or later to make offers; however, 49% thought others did not follow the guidelines. Program directors offered many concerns about the stressful nature of the scramble process and offered several recommendations for improvement.
Conclusion. Residency program directors found that the use of PhORCAS and guidelines from the ASHP Commission on
Credentialing improved the scramble process and facilitated the filling of unmatched residency positions. Am J Health-Syst Pharm. 2014; 71:e1-5 I n 2012, the University HealthSystem Consortium (UHC) Pharmacy Council Research and Education Committee published a commentary on coping with the residency scramble. 1 Since that time, residency recruitment has changed significantly with the implementation of the Pharmacy Online Residency Centralized Application Service (PhORCAS). As a result of this change and the ever-increasing demand for residency training in general, the Committee believed that a survey of residency program directors' experiences with the scramble process would be beneficial. After the ASHP Resident Matching Program ("Match") results were released, programs using PhORCAS before the Match could use PhORCAS after the Match to fill unfilled positions or newly funded positions. Unmatched applicants could view a list of available positions on the Friday the Match results were released and apply to programs as early as Monday morning using PhORCAS. Programs were asked to not extend offers to applicants until the following Monday, Finally, participants were asked about their agreement with the post-Match guidelines that were approved by the ASHP Commission on Credentialing (i.e., to wait one week to make post-Match offers). Participants were also asked if waiting one week to make offers improved the process. Participants who used PhORCAS after the Match were asked to select descriptions with which they agreed (i.e., the process seemed more organized; PhORCAS provided all the needed information to help make an informed decision; PhORCAS did not offer any benefit after the Match; the one-week moratorium was not necessary). Participants also provided their perception of the percentage of programs that they believed did not follow the guidelines. Data were collected and analyzed using descriptive statistics. Responses to open-ended questions were categorized by primary themes consistent with the study's aim.
Results
Of the 1905 surveys distributed, 531 were completed, yielding a response rate of 28.2%. Answers to general questions about PhORCAS appeared favorable. The majority of respondents (96%) used PhORCAS in the residency recruitment process. While most (60.3%) described the scramble process as easier than in previous years, 24.8% believed the degree of difficulty with the process was the same, and 12.8% found it more difficult than in the past. Respondents who did not use PhORCAS indicated that they were not recruiting this year, using a new program, or recruiting using old methods.
While the overall response rate to the survey seems low, 66.8% of unfilled PGY1 positions were captured among the survey respondents; only one respondent not using PhORCAS had an unfilled position. Most unfilled PGY1 positions in the respondents' programs were eventually filled (119 of 133, 89.5%). Of these 119 programs, 76 (63.9%) had unfilled positions in the past. While 49 (64.5%) of these 76 respondents stated that it was easier to fill the positions in 2013, 13 (17.1%) thought it was about the same, and 12 (15.8%) thought it was more difficult; 1 respondent did not answer this question. Almost half of the programs that had unfilled positions in the past screened more applicants this year (37 of 76; 48.6%), while 20 (26.3%) saw fewer, and 18 (23.7%); 1 respondent did not answer this question. Programs directors indicated that the scramble applicants' skills were better (44.6%) or the same (48.6%) than in previous years, while the remainder thought they were weaker. Various mechanisms were used by programs to locate applicants to fill vacant positions (Table 1) . PhORCAS was used most commonly, often in combination with other methods. The mechanism most commonly used by applicants to contact programs was e-mail.
Program directors' responses regarding ASHP-supported guidelines allowing one week to pass after the Match before extending offers for unfilled positions are provided in Table 2 . Methods by which program directors and applicants contacted each other are also described. Most applicants (72.3%) contacted programs with open positions the day the Match results were released. E-mail was the most common contact method, though a combination of methods was often used. Sixty percent of programs first contacted applicants regarding unmatched positions the week after the Match results were released (March 25-29).
Application materials required by programs did not differ from the original requirements for application. The most common materials required were a curriculum vitae, a letter of intent, letters of reference, and transcripts. A few programs had supplemental questions, a patient case, or a customized essay. Only 7.5% of respondents (10 of 133) indicated that the scramble application requirements differed from their original requirements. When asked about the role of verbal recommendations, 49% stated that they used them in addition to written recommendations, 28% said that they played no role in resident selection, and 8% used verbal recommendations instead of written recommendations; the rest received verbal or written recommendations or both but did not use them. The majority of programs conducted interviews (96.6%).
Ninety percent of programs followed the recommendation of waiting until April 1 or later to make offers to applicants for their unmatched positions (Table 2) . When asked if they thought others followed the scramble guidelines, only 10 (8.7%) said yes. There were mixed reviews on whether the new process was helpful overall (Table 2) .
Open-ended questions drew a variety of responses. The most common explanation of the 24 programs that offered a position before the recommended date of April 1 involved either the fear of losing a candidate or the actual loss of a potential candidate because other programs were making early offers. Program directors indicated that there was "no reason to wait" if they found a strong candidate early during the scramble process or if they were already "familiar with the scramble applicant" and then offered the candidate the position early. The timing of the Match (e.g., close to Easter) and other responsibilities (e.g., prearranged travel plans, ASHP-accreditation team site visit) were also cited as reasons why early offers occurred. One director stated that many of his fellow directors had not heard of the April 1 recommendation and that a PhORCAS representative said the date was only a recommendation and not a requirement. Despite offering a position before April 1, 4 program directors indicated that they allowed the candidate until April 1 to make a decision.
The majority of program directors supported the post-Match scramble guidelines as recommended by the ASHP Commission on Credentialing. Directors who were unsupportive of the guidelines indicated that the "waiting period is impossible to a Three respondents did not respond to this question. PhORCAS = Pharmacy Online Residency Centralized Application Service, NMS = National Matching Service. enforce" and was "based on an honor system" that "programs seemed to ignore." Others felt that the waiting period was too long and caused "more pressure" and "more stress for the residents and organizations." However, many program directors felt that the one-week moratorium for extending offers for unmatched positions decreased stress by allowing candidates and programs time to interview and make decisions. One director commented "I didn't feel as rushed or overwhelmed. I was able to objectively look over the applicants' information before offering interviews." Alternatively, a few directors felt the process had no impact on their program, "since that is how long we would usually take anyway for a selection process." Concerns of whether or how the new guidelines could actually be enforced to prevent unofficial offers from taking place were raised. These programs felt they were at a disadvantage if they waited while other programs did not honor the recommendation to wait.
While some programs welcomed changes that PhORCAS brought to the Match process, many indicated that the post-Match procedures were confusing and chaotic. Directors commented that there was limited information available on the PhORCAS/ASHP website to assist in the scramble process. To many, it seemed that candidates were applying without discretion to secure a position, rather than researching which of the remaining programs would be the best match for their professional interests. It was the impression of many directors that programs were also making offers with less scrutiny of the candidates compared to the Match, though the consensus was that the scramble candidates were more than acceptable-even better than the candidates interviewed prior to the original Match in some cases.
Some program directors did not understand whether candidates were allowed to scramble outside of PhORCAS or if they could contact only candidates that applied through the PhORCAS site. Directors were concerned that, in many cases, they received more applicants during the scramble than during the Match, sometimes more than twice as many. Largely, directors said that they did not have time to review each scramble candidate's application and that they could not give it the same attention as was required during the Match. One director said that if a candidate did not apply during the first two days of the scramble (during the moratorium period), the candidate was not considered due to the sheer number of applicants and the turmoil that surrounds filling the position.
Included in the comments left by responding directors was the overall concern about the expense that the Match and scramble brought to applicants. Candidates, many of whom applied to 10 or more programs during the Match, spent hundreds of dollars in the combined process, not counting travel expenses for onsite interviews. The concern of some directors was that students did not consider the cost and logistics of applying to so many programs during the Match and the scramble, and directors indicated that they had more than the usual number of students withdraw from their interview.
Program directors suggested potential improvements in the scramble process. These suggestions included the following: 
Discussion
The use of PhORCAS appeared to be a positive improvement to both the overall process and to filling unmatched positions. However, program directors voiced many concerns and frustrations with the scramble process. Much of the emotions were in response to the pressure and urgency that were felt by the candidates and directors during the scramble, whether real or imagined, as well as the time and money required to travel to sites for interviews.
Program directors offered many suggestions to improve the process. Continued support from the ASHP Commission on Credentialing will be vital to improve communications regarding the scramble guidelines. It is also important to gain a mutual understanding and trust from key stakeholders (both program directors and applicants) regarding adherence to the guidelines.
Conclusion
Residency program directors found that the use of PhORCAS and guidelines from the ASHP Commission on Credentialing improved the scramble process and facilitated the filling of unmatched residency positions.
